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•last matter. 

Bixby says that Representative J. 
M. Snyder, of Slierman county will 
speak before the session closes. Mr. 

Snyder is build up on the hit and 
miss plan. He has a receipt for ma- 

king booms with his month und is 

liable to go off at any time. 

It is surprising what a large 
amount of corn there is throughout 
this and adjoining counties. It is 
not so plentiful right here in this 

locality, where the June hail played 
havoc, hut there is enough for use 

and some to sell even here. But 

throughout the country there is an 

emmense quality of corn. As we 

passed down the B, & M. line Inst 
week nearly every farmer along the 

route, not only had his cribs full but 
there were great piles on the ground. 
Very large cribs at every station 
were filled to the top. Nearly every- 
one who has money to invest is 

buying corn, not for shipment how- 

ever but to hold for better prices. 
Every farmer whocaD, should hold 
his corn. It we should have a short 

crop next year the price will he much 
better. 

(Jims Snyder, son of Reprcsenta 
g tive J, M. Snyder was at the State 

I capital trying to secure an appoint- 
ment for a position id tbe legislature. 
He came borne, however, with noth- 

ing but disappointment as a reward 
for his efforts. We understand that 
be lays the cause of bis defeat at the 
door of Congressman elect, W. L. 

* 
Greene, who it seems was very cons- 

picuous in tbe lobby rooms. It is 
said that no one withoutMr.Greene’s 
reccommendation need apply. The 
Northwestern would have been 

pleased to see Charley get a position, 
and if that honorable body had lis- 
tent'd less to the dictations of Mr. 
Greene and doue the right thing by 
{Sherman county he would now b« 

listed with the great army ol em 

plot t's at the capitol building. 

"George K Uoii-choier, editor ot 
I lie boiip (J|l \ NorthWEsTETN, un- 

uouuC'ti tiie fit lii he world through 
Id- piper lira tie l- alter the IjOlIp 
Cot 1* olli e. liensehoter came 

i-i L up l> \ hi foie the eoiillty of 
Ml.'MU Ol Was Igiinized and has pas- 
sed tlir iieh seti i 11 seiges of grass 
loippe. Indians and populism 
Getnae bod Head would make u 

» ^reo r. il ei"i' "ellilid the little pig- 
1*1 iii Ii n-*> mil ilia long jirawilei! »<*l- 

lii*g mg ormi.-t .uni (mionl. niotlioint* 
ml ■« Aii il jn**ni valuable lo tiiui in 
ui-iiiii.i n. .null mill whistling 
• H iio'. Snoot II mn ii mi ni'i-o'ii 

y | fill'll*li» Hill il ia umli litni il in 
lliia |im' ii f iliii i-omurv I lint Juitgt' 
Wall i» Hi*- T •!»'• Hurliiiu>on of tin* 
faator in Shonnsn t'oimiv suit if 
Bmiailiotfi i'iitt got tlio Ingoraoll 
lougutNl gtnitloUiHil ua a running 
ont'o ii*' in tv go1 tlio |irivilogo of *l| 
• IriliUllMg III* '*Wu |i ijn la, I liil 

lfui« 
I'lto mIi ivo ttriuiiti from tlio (ion of 

tlio oiljior of tlio Or>l if iu woulil 
*ii iu to i>nIloilo tlisl our Imnoo* 

for gotliltg t • lo* I' M 1*0 10 tlofoloi* 
otturolt tt|ioti iho tHtlnrat-monl * f 

■|.i.Ig* \\ til. M hllo Wt» koltovo Hill 

a > oini r** i«' ill ft tu Mr Walt 
wo i| I *lo its tt harm tot wo no 

• llljlll lo thlttk ihtt a IWIMIH *ll<Uill 

• tti<( tut III* ***11 ittotila a 1*1 I* atrt'h 

.04 » y. will <•. *tf I’liiiln tmat V\ n t 

Wo watt >» Sit V. flora* tto.t* fi *it* u.o 

^,i 't*!* ni l * a, • I aitt tho Ir|Mtt*il' t 

It it a. n it |>artt ui.it it ft* *tss t*i *i*i* 

itt|*H'*lt* tw l‘Ut ft n*i Hi* lirgval |f*a 
*i hi* tin «| If wtt got I'll* a* tit i 

4 |t ii>*< i ••* m Oar |wi|iiu» o * 

* 
on** In < a tw*' • ■*( in til* all In. n 

|*l||ht*4Ht wit gat tholt MI41I st lit*a 

|tisov. It sis* ia*HMM uaarlt |l| of 
Mm rw|Mvwo«t ittv« iwmhm *us >*f 
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The Edgar Post severely criticises 
the action of Anuiu, the Washington 
correspondent of the State Journal, 
for his constant attacks upon Sena- 
tor Thurston and his opposition re- 

garding the conformation of Mc- 

Hugh. The Post says: “So persist- 
ent is he in bis attacks on the sena- 

tor that suspicion is becoming gen- 
eral that he is animated by personal 
motives rather than a desire for the 

public good. Under ordinary cir- 
cumstances we are of the oppinion 
that the democrats should be allow- 
ed to settle their own squabbles, but 
in the matter of the judiciary, sena- 

tors should Dot allow partisan feel- 

ing to inlluence them to submit to 

ill advised appointments by the ex- 

ecutive. If McHugh is confirmed he 

will not only be district judge for 
the state, but will also be, practical- 
ly United States district and circuit 
courts for the district of Nebraska, 
and these positions require judicial 
training and ability of the highest 
order. It may be that McHugh has 
these qualifications. We do not 

know. We do know, however, that 
Senator Thurston is on the ground 
and in possession of all the facts in 

the case, ahu we fully believe that 
he is acting conscientiously and con- 

sistent with these facts. Thurston 
is responsible to the republican par- 
ly in Nebraska for his official acts, 
and he would be doing both his 
and his state an irreparable injury if 
li« (rnvn liiu u'tnuf urn t<i n mini wlut 

is in any way unfit fur the high office 
of federal judge. Senator Thurston 
has every means of judging us to 

McHugh’s fitness for the office and 

has concluded that lie is not the 

proper man for the place, and when 

it corned to deciding between Thurs- 
ton’s ability to judge of such fitness 
and honesty in drawing eonclutions. 
and the ability and honesty of An- 

nin in the same connection, we will 

be excused if we take tne senator 

every time. The insinuation of the 
Journal correspondent that the 

sound money democrats supported 
McKinley in the recent campaign 
for the sake of the political spoils 
they might get out of it is an insult 
to their patriotism, and besides they 
have been pretty well looked after 

by the present administration in 

giving life positions to deputy reve- 

nue collectors, pension examiners 
and poslotlice inspectors, all of whom 

are sound money democrats. This 
is simply another one of his schemes 

10 stir up feeling against Thurston. 

Annin is no doubt a bright sort of 

man, but he is uol of the maleriul 
nt which history makers are made.” 

NO MONEY KEylMREO 
"it takes money to ruu a news 

paper.” u hat an exageratiou; what 
i a whopper. It has been disproved 
l a thousand times; it is a clean case 

< an bui tut; viu 

zetie. It do* m liikc money to run 

uewajniper. It can run without 

money it is not a busiu-is* venture, 
li is a chantuuie institution, a beg- 
ging oouceru, a highway robber. 

Uodfory, a ucWs|<a|icr Is a child 
| of ttiu air, a crealuiu of a dream, 
li can go ou ami on, wiien any other 
concern would !> m the hands of a 

iscciver and wound U|e with cobweb* 
in the windows. tl lake* a aciuMl 

I luting, alirobatic imagination, auti a 
1 half doamu white shuts and a raii- 
I road {)»»» to ruu a he**i>a|<cr. lint 
money heaveus to Ileal* v and »|\ 
times round, whoever needed money 

I to conduct * ne«Bi»ay*>iKind words 
are the meadiuiu of cveltungu that 
do tlw Imsinesa (or the editor kind 
wold* au<| social tickets When ton 
see au edltol with money, watch him 
||w it tie |e*>ing hi* ittlit and dt»- 
gi st mg to* |i|ofes«iOti. Ni l el gio 
M*w*ey to sit **t|>o«, Make him 
on 'f it eNt lie ItSes |o swat*. 

I we when you die, af ar haring 
at** i rat ad f.'f ye ars and she*leal at 
I he olltuf and hr* little Jim tins 

W sure and hare y ur sl 

, t;d Is. * r *r**»» ■ »*»t| , | | m s li 
owe »*f rortr |>>cg vhihtrsn, amt 
when she leads the £• neloats ool 

toirchlug lies a*'ont yort. (wti rmti 

hel Ha as*d it o-ku t>> the edited 
|r «i i| it overwhelm him Mower 
is vt-mining s»>i what he ma 

ia y owr heall felt lkm». I hew he 

rg« thank the |a«rn<« ■ s and IUi uu 

thank the grewef Take yowl Job 
to the )«d* ettte* and than um* 

i ami sww|- a eumjale mewl ary 

ticket for a local announcement, 
lie sure and have the ticket marked 
not trnasferable, oilier wise the editor 
might sell it and thereby get pay for 
his advertising (Jet your lodge 
letter heads printed out of town or 

buy rubber stamps to print them 
with, and then flood the editor with 
beautiful thoughts in resolutions of 
respect and cards of thanks. They 
make such spicy reading, and when 

you pick it up filled with these glow- 
ing and vivid mortuary articles you 
are sow picud of your little local 
paper. 

But money—score the filthy thing. 
Don’t let the pure innocent editor 
know any thing about it. The editor 
gives his bounty away. The Lord 
lovgs a cheerful giver. He’ll take 
care of the editor. The editor lias 
a charter f rotn the state to act as door 
mat for the whole community. He 
will get the paper out some way; 
stand up for the town, and whoop it 

up for you when you run for office. 
Don't "'orry about the editor; lie'll 
get on. The Lord knows how 
but somehow. 

SolnsUiliiK for Nothing. 

Iii addition to giving two papers 
each week the Semi-Weekly State Jour- 
nal now gives to each person sending 

41.00 a free premil! :ji. You can have 

your choice of llie Toledo Blade or New 

Y< rk Tribune. Or you can have two of 
these papers lice : Poultry News, Hwlne 
Breeder Farm News and Womankind. 
Hundred* of other free premium* such 
as a splendid Atlas, State Journal Al- 
man ie, United States History etc. Send 
post il card mpiest for premium list 
l ou souuiu reeu me ooiirnui um mg nu 

leglslature no matter what other papw 
you read at other times. You must 
send your money direct to the State 
Journal, Lincoln Nebraska to get any 
of these free premiums. 

The Union Pacific System has Inau- 

gurated a thorough colonist s eeping 
car service between Council Blufl's and 

Portland, This car leaves Co Bluffs on 

our train No 3 daily at 3 15 p in and 

passengers go through whituut change 
Berths in this car can be secured by 
request at tills ollloe. In addition to the 

above, we also run a through colonist car 

daily to San Francisco and a perma- 
nently conducted colonist car weekly 
every Friday to San Francisco and Los 

Angelos. Full information can be ob- 
tained by writing or calling on 

Frank VV C'llne, Agent. 

Lost. A dear little child, who made 
home happy by its smiles. And to 
think it might have been saved had the 

parents only kept in the house One Mi- 
nute Cough Cure the infallible remedy 
for croup. 

Get your choice of China Cup and 
Saucers or other dishes with 1 pound of 
the celebrated Lock-Chop, tea at 30cents 
at Gasteyer's. 

LEGAL NOTICE. 

State of Nebraska, ) _ 

Stierman County, ) ”• ”• Stato of Nebraska 

To Malls Kowalski, Frances Kowalski 
and Aultuiaii Miller and Company: 

You will lake nolice liiat on the IHtli 
da of January, 1H1I7. Allred If. itrown, 
William Huffman and Henry Jayne a» 

Trustees, plaintiffs herein tiled tliotr pe- 
tttion In Hie district court of Stierman 
county, Nebraska against said defendants, 
the object and prayer of which are to 
foreclose a certain mortgage executed hr 
the defendants, Matts Kowalski and 
France' Kowalski to l'he Muscatine Mort- 
gage and Trust Company upon the tot- 
lowing described premises situate In Sher- 
man county, and Stale of Nebraska to- 
e'll North west quarter of Seel um In 
Township hi, North of Itaiige 11 west 
(which was thereafter duly assigned to 

plaintiff ) to serare the payment of a eer 

lam bond of •iissi.no, dated December .'4, 
issd, un i due and (atvahle Dm cm her 1st, 
JGi u it It loll I Ilf Mfflllft IMIltm It 11 IU* 1 

lur *15 UU each, that »ald hoiul anil Intercat 
coupon* draw I tile real at um |>«r t-tml 
nflet luaturlly. And aald l*uud, and Mv« 
Imereti omipon* payable respectively 
lieceuther I, IHij, June 1, I*■*.<.», Decent 
Imr l, ixui, June I, nail, and UnNUilml I, 
l*ol, art- wholly due and unpaid, and kher« 
la now tine upon **id hole* and MU' 

and lur laac* paid lo protect lliell 
atcurilv in llieanm •>! K6,n, and itilereal 
at the rale •>( ten pel cent per annum, the 
>oittre<tte •nmol #1 At 4 -I lor which attui 
with tnlercat ii.on I in* date plaintiil 
play* lur a decrre that defendant* he re 

.pure I to nay Ihe atm* or that aald prem 
l«e* mar oe ai d lu *atl*fy the auiuunl 
luund due. 

You are required to an*Wer aald million 
on or betoreihe drat day "I March, in. 

Ualad Mite tJ dav uf January, id*' 
Art ami li ll|ii*«, 
ii mi » iti mu** and 
II»tat Jt t as, aa trualeea. 

Ity J w fat » and 
Altewt t W Aluutlki. tta 
lot I* KtiB. their Altuiuey*. 
t'lerfe ul the O atrlel I'outl 

AwMd<«) Highott Honor*, 
World * FMr. 
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POWDiR 

MO.sr li v) i 1 \I*B 
A fto* to tpe t» an l i « I w Jut, 
t*m 4-oat Ate- ■' •** At * n ■ • t ■■ <e «wh 

4J AI A* um >t AKU4KU. 
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THE BEST 

SPRING MEDICINE 
Is Simmons Liver Regulator don’t 
forget to take it. Hie I .iver gets sluggish 

j during the Winter, just like all nature, 
and the system becomes choked up by 
the accumulated waste, which brings on 
Malaria, l-'ever and Ague and Rheuma- 
tism You want to wake up your IJver 
now, but be sure you take SIMMONS 
Liver regulator to do it. it also 
regulates the Liver keeps It properly at 
work, when your system will be free from 
poison and the whole body Invigorated. 

You get THIS lli:sT It I.OOI) when 
your svstem is In ,A1 condition, and that 
will only be when the Liver Is kept active. 
Trv a Liver I- medy once and note the 
difference. * take only SIMMONS 
Liver re >r it is Simmons 
Liver REG! 1 WOK which makes the 

I difference. I akc it. in p wdcr or in liquid 
already prepared, or i ike a tea of the 
powder; bit’ ta v I W)NS I IVER RP.GU- 
LATOR. Ymi il laid tP RLI) Z on every 
package, ! i /r it. 
J. II. '/a\tiii : Co,, I'liibnP litStlu, l*a. 

TIMK TABLE 

LOUT CITY. NKBK. 

Lincoln, Denver, 
< Dm alia, Helena, 

* "liicagn, Butte, 
Ht. .foi-epb, Balt Lake City. 
Kansas city, Portland, 
St. Louis, San Francisco, 

anil all points and all points 
East and South West. 

THAI MB LEAVE AH EOLLOWSi 
No .’>!. Aeon., dally except Sunday 

for all |hiiills .l:l.* a in 

No .VI Accm. dully, except Sunday 
for Arcadia.. 0:90 p m 

sleeping dinner and reclining chair cars 

(Ncata free) .in through train-* rickets 
sold ami baggage chocked to any point In 
the I' iiln il Status or Canada. 

For Information, maim, time tallies and 
tickets * all on or write to A. F. Worts 
Agent. Or J. FRANCIS, Uen’l. Passenger 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska, 

C. P. RAILWAY. 

Beginning Sunday, November 17th, 
train# will arrive and depart at this 
Elation as follows: 

Leaves Leaves 
Monday, ) r ro I Tuesday, 1 g. oq 
Wednesday, > Thursday. \ 
Friday, P‘'*■ I aturday )tt 1 m 

Arrives at Loup City daily 8.16p.m. 
daily. 

Close connection at Orand Island for 
all points East and West. 

F. W. Clink, Agent. 

Wanted An Idea SSS 
protect y*,ur Idem*: they moy bring you wealth. 
Writ.* JOHN WKUDERBUKN A CO.. Patent Attorn 
nevr. Washington, 1). C.. f. r tholr gU» lir as ottsr 
And list of two Lundrod iuventk*• * wuuted. 

rji 8. SIGUT1NG ALE, 

LAWYER. 
Does a General Law ana Collection Bosiness 

A Notary Public, .Stenogrr her and 

Typewriter In ottl* 

ONK li.-Ott MOUTH OF FIRST HANK. 

1.0LP C1T1» • * HO&ABKA. 
_I_ 

J. K1SIILK. 

Attnrney-at-Law, 
AND NOTHY PUBLIC. 

Will Delead ii) Foreclosure Cases 
A!.SO DO A GENKKAI, HEAL 

ESTATE BUSINESS 
oHii.c In Nohtiiwkstkmn ding 

LOCI' CITY, I- HUASKA 

HERMANN KRUNZE M- D 

Physician and Simeon, 
ASHTON, NKHR. 

'P INkf*. 
1 

»«of. ,»r EXPRESS *"1* 

GENERAL DELIVERY LINE 
AU fa «)>»«*• •>« • anttrt 
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THE MILD POWER CUKES. 

HUMPHREYS’ 
Dr. Humphreys' to perl firs are aeiaettfloa&y 

anil carefully prepared Homed Is*, need for years 
in private practice and for over thirty yearn by 
the people with entire aurora*. Every slug Is 

Bpeclflc a special cure for the disease named. 

■a rerimr rot man 

1—Fewer*. Congestions, Inflammations. .9 
9-Wsrun, Worm Fever, Worm Collo... .ft 
ft—Teething; Collo, Crying, Wakefulness .! 1 
4—Diarrhea, of Children or Adults. .9 
0—Drseutery,Or1ptng, HlllousColic.... .3 
ft—Cholera Morbus, Vomiting. ,11 
9-Cougha, Colds, Bronchitis.... ,3 
8-Neuriilgln, Tootbuchn, Faceacha.... ,i I, 
ft-llendai Hum, Hick Hi adache, Vertigo. ,11 

90-DrsPepoln, Biliousness, Constipation .ft 
II— Mappreasi-d or I'nInfill Period*, .ft 
19—While*. Too Profuse Period*. .ft 
13- Croup. I.nryagllia. Hoarsen***.... 4 I, 
14- Malt itheum, Jryelpel**, Eruption*. ,! 
Id IIheumu11.in,or IUieumatloPains.. .1 
■ 9 Malaria, ( hills, Fever and Ague.... .! I 
IT—Piles,Blind or Bleeding. 
IH-Ophihnlmr, Bore or Weak Ere*....., .1 I 
■•-Catarrh, Influent*, Cold In U>* Head J 
110—Whooping Cough. 3 
Si-Asthma, oppressed Breathing... 44 
S3-Ear lllachnrgaa, Impaired Hearing .ft 

Sg-Mcrofula, Enlarged Olntidu, Swelling .3 
4 General llehlllty, Ifliystral Wssknsst 4 L 

99-llropsy, and ScantyBecretlona. .11 
3ff—Men-Hlrkaaas, Blekness from Hiding 4 
•T—Kidney lllaeaaaa....3 
3H-Nervous Debility...1. 1 

39 More Mouth, or Canker. > 

30-l'rlnnt y Weakness, WettlngBsd. .! > 

Si-Painful Period* .. .9 
St-lllseosesoftbe Heart.PalpUatlonl.i 1 

33—P.pllrpsy, Bpaams. H(. Vitus’ Dane*...1,0 
34-DlpHihrrlu, Ulcerated Bore Throat.. .3 
3ft—ChroaleCongestions*Eruptions, .ft 
I111 It DR. HUMPHREYS’ AQ|A A£Q II specific for Unlit ZD • 

Pat up In stnnll battle* of plessant pallaM.Jnrt 
ms your vest pocket. 

gold byDrssstsu, or seel post-y.14 en rsestyt sfystsa 
Vs Musrsssvs' U.S0SL (kulsrsse A lUvlwS,, msltodhs* 
titrruukts' anu.to.,111 * lit tniisa lb, lift tvu 

SPECIFICS, 
HUMPHREYS’ 

WITCH HAZEL OIL 
“THE PILE OINTMENT.” 

FnrPtlss-Fstamai or Internal. Blind or Hindi nff 
Fistula In Auo; Itching or Bleeding of thefioMaK 
The relief la lmmedlaiothe cur* certain. 

I TBICft, 90 CTE. THIAUlIZH.aiOTft. 
lots by Dress tot*, or asst |»u-t*IA sa rscWpt sTsdN, 

Btinttlll’ MB. to.,Ill * III Witness lb, Beebat. 

-wfDeatli 
r 

W« Sell Direct to 
the Farmer al Deal- 
er's Prised. 
It In. I B Plow 17.00 

i” •• Getter.'.'.Juo 
1-ever Harrow... bill 
12 1(1 lilac •• .UB Cultivator*.HI® 
Hiding Cultivator Is® 

CaneHM, (I) gallon. ...KUO IHse ’’ .24 06 
Champion winger _ 

Corn Bballer.......449 
Bowing Machine-1300 ClderUTu77..Sn 

Nine Top Buggy.36® Food •• .........M,W 
I toad Wagon.24.00 Com Plntr. * C’r 30® 

I flu other things as cheap. 
This Is Just what uvory famier wants. Big cata- 

logue Free. Bend In your order* or oalt on our 
advertising agent. 

HAPG00D PLOW CO., Box 82, Alton, III. 

D. C. DOE, A. P. CULLEY, 
Vice-President. Cashier. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Capital Stock, $60 ,000b 

Loans on Improved farms aS RIRB per cent. Bart Company art kart Mi 
to be had to the oaat. 

OoBsaaroitDKim:—Chemical Itatkmal Bank. Rev York <Mp, R. I4 ftaall 
**aloaal B»»i Omaha. Rehnaeke» 

W. J. FISHER, GEO. E. BENSCHOTER, 
Attornny soil NoUry Public. Piibllibnr Lour CiTT Nohtuwmtkiui 

FISHER & BENSCHOTER, 

ttjbi.u, §: vis. 

Lour CITY, • NEBRASKA. 

Town L>u, WiM, Cultivate*! an l Irrigate*! Iannis for Hal* 

........-? 

ADAM SGHAUPP, 
\\ ill pay the highest market price for 

All Kii\dR of til 

Mo AI pi nf, I r*iup City, Hlnupp, ami Ashton. Mao high**! 
prince pai«l f**r h *g# ami oat tie at Loup City, 

aw* 


